Vertebral Test 3/26/2019
15 Multiple Choice
35 Anatomical Identifications

Friday 3/22/2019: Read & Complete Laboratory Exercise 22.
Study for Vertebral Test.

By Chance in some way!
conceivably, perhaps

Study for Vertebral Test.
Select for YOUR table one(1) cervical, thoracic, lumbar vertebrae.
Identify

YOUR

selected number
2. Superior Articular Facet

4. Body

5. Laminae

1. Name Atlas

3. Peg

6. Atlas Articulation
den.

4

5

7. Name Axis
Inferior View

Superior View

8 Transverse Foramen

9 Name

Cervical

10 Spinous Process
11 Name
Thoracic

vertebral
foramen

rib
facet

14
Intervertebral
Foramun
Superior articular process

Inferior articular process
18
INNER Articular Facet
20 Name
Sacrum

21 Name of individual bones (5)
Sacral Femurs

Transverse Process
22

Sacral Foramen
23
true ribs
27. False ribs
28. Floating ribs
30. The purple color indicates?
29. The area from #31 through #32 is called the?